
An exciting programme for secondary school and

college students, who may be interested in studying

law or criminology at further education.

WHAT IS LAW?
WHY STUDY LAW AT A-LEVEL
OR UNIVERSITY?
MEET THE LEGAL TEAM
LEGAL SKILLS
DEBATE/MOCK TRIAL
WORKSHOP

LEARN 
ABOUT

                 LAW

Our team provide an

innovative and

interactive programme

delivered by

experienced solicitors,

barristers and

paralegals.

www.titansolicitors.com



THE WORKSHOP

●  What is law?

Students  gain an insight into

the British legal system through

interactive videos and

presentations. Students find

out about key differences

between the Crown and

Magistrates  court.

●  Why study law at A-Level or University?

www.titansolicitors.com

This session outlines the key benefits of having

a law degree and its pathways to other

professions. Students are able to find out how

to apply to study law, and identify some great

tips for how to maximise their potential when

studying law.



THE WORKSHOP

●  Meet the legal team

A great opportunity to find out more about our diverse

guest speakers, as they

share their experiences getting into the legal profession

and answer student

questions.

●  Legal skills

A practical workshop which allows students to explore a

range of useful skills needed to become a lawyer from

forming debates,  analysing arguments around

contemporary issues.

●   Debate or Mock trial workshop

An opportunity to debate different motions

relating to complex legal issues such as capital

punishment, marriage equality, animal rights and

many more.  Our mock trial offers students a

thrilling experience of what it would be like to be

in a courtroom. As students engage in planning

and presenting arguments with support of the

learn about law team.

www.titansolicitors.com



STUDENT FRIENDLY ACTIVITIES
&  RESOURCES, DESIGNED  BY

TEACHERSFOR
DIFFERENT YEAR GROUPS

"To further help young
people gain practical
experience, we also
offer work experience
placements as part of
our workshop for
exceptional students."

Half-day
9.00 am - 12.00pm £249 plus VAT

Full-day
9.00 am - 3.00pm £499 plus VAT

For further inquiries or to 
make a booking please contact:

admin@titansolicitors.com
0203 793 2058

www.titansolicitors.com

Mrs Linda Onyechi

(CEO, Titan Solicitors)

Our rates:

Get 15% off your booking
 when you book two or more sessions!


